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of the wrens that nestedin the south front of his house at Boone,

bespoke
a naturekeenlysensitive
to thebeautiesandfinestmelodies
of Nature."

Thus we havelostfrom our ranksa man whoselonganduncheckered life was made up of those finer instinctswhich peculiarly
fitted him for a journalist,soldier,legislator,historian,and lover
o• birds.
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With Portrait• (PlateIX).
RICHARDBOWDLER
SHARPE,
an HonoraryFellow of the Ameri~
can Ornithologists'
Union,diedat his homein Chiswick,London,
on ChristmasDay, 1909,at the ageof 62 years,after a brief illness
from pneumonia.
Dr. Sharpewasbornin London,November22, 1847,the eldest
sonof ThomasBowdlerSharpe,a well-knownpublisher
in London,
andgrandson
of the Rev. LancelotSharpe,rectorof All Hallows
Staining,London,and for manyyearsheadmaster
of St.Saviour's
Grammar Schoolin Southark. At the age of six he was placed
in the careof an aunt, who kept a preparatoryschoolat Brighton,
wherehe passedthree years. At nine he was transferredto a
grammarschoolin Peterborough,
of whichhis cousin,the Rev.
JamesWallace,was master. Here he "gained a I•ing's Scholarship,whichnot onlyguaranteed
his education
but carriedwith it
a small amountof money." Later his cousinacceptedthe head
mastership
of a grammarschoolat Loughborough,
and young
Sharpefollowedhint to his new postwherehe continuedto win
the chiefprizesof the school. At the ageof sixteen,at the instance
of hisfather,he went to I,ondonand took a clerkshipin the establishmentof W. H. Smith & Son,and two yearslater enteredthe
employment
of B. Quafitch, the eminentLondonpublisherand
bookseller.At the age of nineteenhe was appointedlibrarianto
the Zo51ogical
Society,whichoflqeehe held for five years,when,
Reproduced, with permission, from 'British Birds,' Vol. III,

February, 1910.
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in 1872,he accepted
thepostof SeniorAssistant
in the Department
of ZoSlogyat the BritishMuseum,madevacantby the deathof
that eminentornithologist,
GeorgeRobert Gray, which position
he heldtill his decease,
havingbeenpromotedin November,1895,
to be Assistant-Keeper
in chargeof the Vertebratesectionof the
ZoSlogical
Department.
Sharpeearly gave evidenceof a stronglove of natural history,
especiallyof birds and insects,and his ornithological
work had
begunin earnestat the timehe accepted
his firstclerkshipin London,at whichtime, we are told,• "he wasdevotingeverymoment
of his sparetime to the studyof birds,with the determination
to
earnhis livingas an ornithologist."His firstpublishedworkwas
his 'Monographof theAlccdinidee,
or Family•ofKingfishers,'
begun
when he was seventeen
yearsof age and finishedwhen he was
twenty-two,
a quartovolumeof nearly400pages,with 121colored
plates. On the completion
of fixisgreatwork he beganin 1871,
in coSperation
with Mr. H. E. Dresser,'A Historyof the Birdsof
Europe' (4to, with coloredplates),but the followingyear he was
obligedto abandonthis undertaking,completedlater so successfully b.v,his colleague,
to take up his o•cial dutiesas headof the
Ornithological
Departmentof the BritishMuseum.
Here his abilitywas so quicklyappreciated
that he wassoon
entrustedwith the preparationof the first volumeof the 'British
MuseumCatalogueof Birds,'publishedin 1874,whichgigantic
work (8vo, 27 vols., 1874-1898)employedthe chief part of his
timeand energies,
apartfrom theofficialroutineof hiscuratorship,
for a quarterof a century,to befollowedimmediately
byhis'Handllst of the Generaand Speciesof Birds' (8vo,5 vols.,1899-1909.)
2
Of the 'Catalogue'he prepared
personally
volumes
I-IV, VI, VII,

X, XII, XIII, XXIII, andXXIV, andpartsof •-olumes
XVII and
• This noticeis basedon the biographicalsketchof I)r. Sharpepublishedin ' British
Birds' for February, 1910 (Vol. III,, pages 273-288, with portrait), by Mr. (•. E.
Fagan, and on that of Mr. W. 1•. Ogilvie-Grant in the 'Bulletin' of the British
Ornithologists' Club (Vol. XXV, Feb. 1910, pp. 43-49, also with portrait and a

bibliography by Mr. C. Chubb, pp. 49-70), from which nearly all of the facts here
given relating to his personalhistory are derived, chiefly from Mr. Fagan's paper,
this notice having been written before Mr. Grant's was received.

2 For recent reviews of the 'Handlist' by the presentwriter see this journal, Vol.
XXvII, Jan. 1910, pp. 93-95, and 'Science,'N. S., Vol. XXXI, No. 790, pp. 265267, February

18, 1910.
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XXVI, comprising
nearlyonehalf of the 11,500species
contained
in the entire work.

These two undertakings,
the 'Catalogue'and the 'Hand-list,'
published
duringthe thirty-seven
yearsof hisofiqcial
life asCurator
of the British Museum Departmentof Birds, are only a part,
althougha considerable
part, of his ornithological
outputduring
thislongperiod;forhefoundtimeto complete
theunfinished
works
of several of his ornithologicalcolleagues,and to write a large
numberof specialpublicationson birds which alone might be
considered
a remarkableseriesto be producedby a singleauthor.
The first include Gould's 'Birds of New Guinea,' of which two-

thirdswaspublished
afterGould'sdeath; alsofivepartsof Gould's
'Monographof the Trochilidee,'
to saynothingof Sharpe'scontributionsto someof Gould'sotherworks. He alsocompletedand
edited Seebohm's'Eggs of British Birds,' and his 'Monograph
of the Turdidee,' and after Osbert Salvin'sdeath assistedGodman

in thecompletion
of the'Aves'of the'Biologia
Centrail-Americana.'

His own separateworksincludea 'Monographof the Birdsof
Paradiseand Bower-birds'(folio, 1891-1898); a 'Monograph
of the Hirundinidee'(4to, 1885-1894,with C. W. Wyatt); a new
editionof Layard's'Historyof the Birdsof SouthAfrica' (8vo,
1875-1884); 'An AnalyticalIndex to the Works of fi•e late John
Gould,' with a biographicalmemoir (4to, 1893); 'A Handbookto
the Birdsof Great Britain' (4 vols.,8vo, 1894-1897); 'A Reviewof
RecentAttemptsto ClassifyBirds' (1891); Part III of the 'Catalogueof the Osteological
Specimens
in the Museumof the Royal
Collegeof Surgeons(Aves,8vo, 1891); 'Historyof the Bird Collectionin the British Museum' (1906).

He alsowrotethe reportson the birdsfor the 'ZoOlogy'of variousGovernment
andprivateExploringExpeditions,
as theVoyage
of the 'Erebus' and 'Terror' (Birds,4to, 1875); the Voyageof
the 'Alert' (1884); the SecondYarkand Mission (1891); Oates's
'Matabele Land and VictoriaFalls' (1881and 1889); and Jameson's'Story of the Rear Column of the Emin PashaRelief Expedition' (1890).
His ornithologicalpapersin scientificjournals,beginningin
1866,numbernearlyfour hundred,and someof them are of con-
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siderablelength,whilefor fifteenyearshe wasthe recorderfor the

ClassAvesin the 'Zo51ogical
Record,'
beginning
withtheyear
1870and endingwith 1908,with two considerable
periodsof intermissionwhenthe postwasfilled by others.
In additionto this long list of technicalworks and papers,he
alsofound time to write variouspopularworkson birds, as the

bird volumeof Cassell's'New Natural History' (Aves,1882),
'Birds in Nature' (4to, 1888), the bird volumeof the 'Concise

Knowledge
Library' (Svo,1897),'Sketch-book
of BritishBirds'
(Svo,1898), 'Wondersof the Bird World' (Svo,1898), and a twovolruneeditionof GilbertWhite's'Natural HistoryandAntiquities
of Selborne'(1900),besideslessercontributions
of a similar character.

His remarkablesuccess
in buildingup the National collection
of birds,from 35,000in 1872to about500,000in 1909,despitethe
weedingout of many duplicates,is well known. Many of the

importantcollections
that weretransferre•d
to the BritishMuseum
by their donorswere avowedlycontributedto this institutionin
consequence
of the presenceof Dr. Sharpe at the head of the
OrnlthologiealDepartment,asnotablythe greatHumeandTweedale collections,
and others. Many otherswereacquiredby purchasethroughtheinfluence
of hisenthusiastic
andpersistent
appeals
to the Trustees of the Museum.

His curatorialdutiesnaturallyabsorbeda large amountof his
timeand limitedhisopportunities
for research
and literarywork,so
that,it iscurrentlystated,a largepartof the'Hand-list'waswritten
at hishomeaftera dayof toil at theMuseum.
•
Dr. Sharpe'sscientificinterestswere rather closelyrestricted
to the classof birds,but herehe waseasilya master,and his in-

fluenee
kipon
theprogress
of ornithology
duringhislifetime
would
be hard to measure,and in certainwayswasundeniablypreeminent. In his knowledgeof the externalcharactersof birds,and his
ability to rememberand recognize
speciesoffhand,he was probablywithouta peer; but he wasnota deepstudentof the anatomy
• Since the above was written the January, 1910, issue of 'The Emu' has been
received, contMning t[ letter from Dr. Sharpe to one of the editors, in which Dr.

Sharpe says: "I seldom have t[ moment to myself, and have to do most of my work
at home, and scarcely an evening that I do not work from 8 P.M. till 2 and 3 •. M.
I have finished Vol. V of the 'Handlist ' at It[st, thank God!"
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of birds,andhis list of titlesrevealsfew papersbearingupontheir
internalstructure. His 'Review of RecentAttemptsto Classify
Birds,' presentedat the SecondOrnithologicalCongressat Budapestin 1891,wasbasedalmostwhollyon second-hand
knowledge
of their internalanatomy,and hencehis systemof classification
then propounded
was necessarily
eclecticand unchecked
by personalknowledge
of the relativeweightand bearing'of allegedanatomicalcharacters. Althoughadoptedby him in the 'Handlist,'
it hasnot escapedmuchunfavorablecffticism.
Dr. Sharpewas a man of warm socialinstincts,whichled to his
taking an activeinterestin severalliteraryclubsof London,and
madehim themovingspiritin thefoundingof the BritishOrnithologists'Clubin 1902,of whichhebecame
theeditorof its 'Bulletin.'
He was a constantattendant,at its meetings,and was present,in
apparentlyhis usualhealthand goodspirits,at the last meeting
of the Club preceding
his death,held December16, 1909. In
returningto his homehe was seizedwith a chill, "and next day
took to his bed, pneumonia
and othercomplications
supervened,
andtheendcameearlyonthemorningof the25th."
Althoughof robustconstitution,he sufferedin his later years
from impairedhealth, due to excessive
applicationfor so long a

periodto ofiqcial
andliterarywork. He wasa prominent
participant in the meetingsof the InternationalOrnithological
Congress,
beingChairmanof SectionA (ZoblogyandComparative
Anatomy)
at the SecondCongress(Budapest,1891), and Presidentof the
Fourth Congress,
held in London,in 1905. He was, of course,
electedto Honorary3Iembel'ship
in all of the principalornithologicalsocieties
of theworld,andwasoneof thefirstornithologists
thushonoredby the AmericanOrnithologists'
Union, at its first
meetingin 1883.
"Sharpewasa man of remarkablywideand variedsympathies
and interests.Hc was aboveall intenselyhuman,and enjoyed
life to the full. His keensenseof humour,his overflowing
good
nature,his loveof purefun, almostboyishto the last,his buoyant
spirits,all combinedto give him an irrepressible
optimismthat
must haveoftenstoodhim in goodsteadin the sternbattleof life
in whichhe had to takehis full share,fightingagainstheavyodds
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thegreaterpartof hislife."• He was,ashasbeensaidby oneof his
compeers,a self-mademan in the best senseof the word. His
monumentis the Departmentof Birdsin the BritishMuseum,the
British Museum 'Catalogue of Birds,' and his 'Handlist of the
GeneraandSpeciesof Birds.'
Dr. Sharpewasmarriedin 1867,and leaves,besideshis widow,
a family of ten daughters.
Dr. Sharpe'sdeath is a great lossto science,and an almost irreparableoneto the BritishMuseumDepartmentof Birds,which

has acquiredits preSmincntrank amongthe great ornithological
collections
of the worldmainlythroughhis efforts;whilehis long
seriesof contributions
to the literatureof ornithologywill be his
enduringmemorialto the end of time.
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T•E writers have found in their work in WashtenawCounty
that the presentstatusof certainspeciesof birds that inhabit the
regionis not knownor is differentfrom what has beenrecorded.
Our objectin thispaperis to givea summaryof the occurrence
of
theseformsat the presenttime, as it appearsfrom our notesand
the specimens
in the Universityof MichiganMuseum.
- A. B. Covert'sslist of thebirdsof WashtenawCounty,and A. J.
Cook's4 list of Michiganbirds (WashtenawCountyrecordsfrom
Dr. J. B. Steere)givetheonlygeneralsummaries
of theoccurrence
of the speciesin the County,and will be frequentlyreferredto.
The miscellaneous
noteson the subjectthat haveappearedin the
literature will be cited in the text.
Fagan, l. c., p. 283.

From the U•iversity of Michigan Museum.
Covert, A.R.
Birds, in History of Washtenaw County, Chicago, 1881.
Cook, A.J.
Birds of Michigan. Bull. 94, Mich. Agri. Exp. Sta., 1893.

